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Mr. and Mrs. George Parr spent 
Sunday with relatives at Alhnmbra.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Partridge of 
Redondo Beach and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Higglns were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Jackson of 
Norrnandle avenue.

r. Dulcie Hlnshaw of Loni 
ch was a recent dinner guest o 
Maude n. Chambers of Cots

Weekend guests of Mr. and : 
It, J. Acree of Granioroy itvr 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dow 
of Los Angeled

Irs. ! '. L. Parks, Mrs. J. S. Lan 
ter, Mrs. Jamlson, Mrs. J. H 

Fl tih ugh and Mrs. W. H. Gllber 
are members of a committee se 
lecting drapery and other furnish 
ings for the new home of tin 
Ton-anco Women's Club.

Want Ads for results.

; member Wlllard Battery men

We
have
thai

13-Plate, Rubber Case

Willard
/its Ford, Chevrolet, Overland, 
Maxwell, Star, and others.

Torrance Auto Electric

HarvelGuttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo

Phone 1S8

ber Vfitlard Battery meag

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE
IiOMITA 

1204 Narbonne Phoie SIT

KEEP COOL
While Canning Fruit
Lorain Canning is a simple, pleasant task which takes 
little time and produces better results than the older 
methods. Jars are packed and placed in the oven of 
the CLARK JEWEL Gas Range to sterilize by exact 
temperatures which are measured and automatically 
maintained by the

The Lorain Oven Heat Regulator simplifies every ovgn cookery 
task. This wonderful device makes possible PERFECT baking 
results EVERY TIME. A Whole Meal can be placod in th. 
Lorain-.quipped oven at on. time to cook for hours without 
attention. Meats, vegetables and desserts come out equally 
delicious.
The graceful lines and beautiful proportions of a CLARK JEWEL 
Gas Range will add to the attractive appearance of your kitchen. 
Come in and let us show you the labor-lightening advantage* 
of CLARK JEWEL Gas Range*.

Southern California Gas Company
Term Payn

Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

for Wilmington for
and Long Beach Torranco

7:15 D-7:00
8:20 7:40

" . v * 9:15 D-8:10
10:20 10:00
11:20 10:40
12:20 11:40
1:20 12:40
2:10 1:40

  3:15 2:40
4:20 3:40
5:20 4:45
6:20 5:40
7:20 6:46
9:20 8-7:45

8-11:25 8:46
	10:50

D Daily except Sunday*.
S Sunday only.
 Connects for Catalina Island.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
SIR OUDLEV GL.ENISTER, 
glish baronet, recently come 

to tlie title through the'dcath 
ousin, George Glciiister,

at a hunt and picnic on his 
estates. There while preparing 
lunch 

A CROW flies directly over 
head, and when one of the 
party takes a pot-shot at the 
bird, it drops ils plunder 

PLOP Into the center of the
dining table. Coming to rest
it confesses Itself to be the
fleshless finger of a man.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER II 

The "Dark Secret"

FHE silence which followed Kath 
leen's assertion was a tribute to 
its obvious good sense. The 

iference that, since the crow could 
ot have carried the fleshless finger 
rom the other side of the Atlantic, 
:s owner must have died with! 

range of the bird's flight, could no 
* gainsaid.
With varying degrees of direct 
iss, the eyes of nearly

wen tur the an vhc
rhethe George Glenister had died 

far, had so enormously 
benefited by his death. 

The only exceptions to the ocular 
ittery aimed at Sir Dudley Glen- 

ster were Lady Marrables, who 
nunched a peach in perfect un- 
:oncern, and Doctor Willoughby 
Helville, who seemed to be ab- 
lorbed in introspection.

The tension was broken by Sir 
Dudley, who had not appeared to 
lotico the scrutiny bent on him. 
J\s gaze had been riveted on the 
ikeleton finger.

"Let me Have a squint at the 
hing," he said dully.

grisly horror was passed 
along the table.

"That's the Glenister crest all 
lent the two-headed gryphon," he 
aid. "But it doesn't follow that 
Ms Is George's ring, or that, if It 
 as, this is George's finger." 
The neighboring squires and the 

porting parson bade their host 
good day. Mr. Stephen Colne's 

irewells were elaborate. 
"You will be taking steps to have 

lis cleared up," he suavely re- 
larked as though it were a roat- 
;r of course. "If my Influence 
1th the Home Office can bo of 
ny service to you, Glenister, pray 
mmand me,"

Home Office got 
Sir Dudley de- 
:o of defiance.

"What ha

manded

detectlv
pear to

"Now

in must remember that I 
Idler by training not a 
which is what you ap-

being dear,"

Into favor. "Of course, I don't ex 
pect the Impossible. You could not 
ferret out Dudley's dark secret 
single-handed, any more than I 
could myself. But I am afraid of 
my cousin, and I may be In danger, 
Norman, when he discovers that I 
am going to leave no stone un 
turned to detect his crime. I 
shall feel more secure If someone 
I can. trust knows of the task I 

set myself, and of my cow 
ardly fears."

"If that Is the way you look at 
It, I am with you up to the neck. 
Not that there's any cowardice 
about you, Katty. On* hates fuss, 
nit one couldn't help smelling a 
at, don't you know. Dudley didn't 
trlke me as facing the music with 
.n air of complete Innocence. A 
nlxture of bluff and funk, eh?"
The young people had resumed

their walk now. "I noticed every
nflection of his voice, every shade
jn his face," Kathleen said. "It is
quite clear to mo what has to be

jved. Dudley inveigled George
me from America on some pre-
ct entailing secrecy, and mur-
red him. Then^ with the most

diabolical cunning he must have
xnufactured the evidence that
ceived the family solicitors."
'Sound reasoning," Norman

agreed.
"I shall Insist, under threat of 

ailing in the police, that all the j 
len on the estate are turned out 
) search for the body. We shall 
so how he takes It" 
But It is one thing to propose 

and anothef to dispose when th< 
(Jtre of murder has started wolk- 

ng about the countryside, 
lost at Beechwood Grangi 
een no more during the after- 
iOon, and when at last he had to 
neet his guests at dinner he 
i a black mood which forbade any 
oference to the episode at the plc- 
Ic lunch. He took a good deal of 
fine and bullied the servants. 
Nevertheless, when dessert had 

.ced on the table and the 
ervants had left the room, Kath- 
een tackled him with a directness 

drew Willoughby Melville's 
ushy brows together In a tnought - 
ul frown.
"I suppose, Cousin Dudley, that 

ou are going to have a search 
lade?"

Don't look so scared," she whispered. "It's me, not you, 
that's up against Mrs. Grundy if we're spotted."

Mis. fiuiinusliy Mliu-liril lii'i-Hi'ir. 
Norman SlutiT anil Kathleen 
Iji-nUKhl up Hi,, i.-ur, liy mutual 
ii>iiM-nt kiKKiim Iwhlnil- out uf car- 
.shut. Tin. Kill's fuiv wua H.-t and 
ha i-il.

"I lunv thuiiKhl all uloiiB that 
I here was loul |.lay," nlir nalil. 
"Now I know II. My lirollu-r didn't 
.Iut ill Am.Ti.-a. Dudley inurilerud

Kulldi-.il l.:ihi',l in HIM w.Midland 
limit and laid la i hand 1111 Ilia 
Mli'i-vi-. "l..mk II.H-. my nun,I," sho 
said. "I III,.. )uii vi-ry luurli. and I 
ailnnif Mini limi.-Hly and provi-il 
i-.iuuiKf. Hut If tli.-l-i. IH oni> IhlUK 
I .an'l alildi. It Is stupidity. If you 
an. KiiillK In !><  stupid, I shall nut 
.inly ,-i>as.- In liU. ymi, but I shall

"Si-aivh 1.1 What for?"
"Km- my Umthfir'B body," was Uiu

itii
mile

"I'ui-Monally t dun't nee miu-h uao in 
looking at licuchwooil tor KOIIII'- 
thing which tin. HlBh Court has 
iJi-oiioiiiicL-d lo bo buried at Lone 
Wolf City, Montana."

"Thank you, Dudley," she said. 
"1 hope HID result will bu u i-uliel 
to you as wull as to me."

Tliu intc'icliango waa .urluilud by 
tiiu entry o( the butler.

"The iiolict! sergeant from the 
village has called. Sir Dudley, and 
would be Bind if you could spare

.Sir Dudley fe-iounii out an oath. 
"Ask him tu SR-II in In-it, Hinkluy,"
llu said.

"Will, UirlianlHimV" hu wunl on 
as tin- tyiiii'al Mutcimlfd boor atood 
in tli. dooiwuy. "Coiuo aliout that

  Iti-KKliifc' your pardon, .Sir Dud- 
k->, lhafs about tin. si/.o of it," tlie

"01 com si.," ualtl (ilvnlHtur af- 
lably.   Do you want to tului It 
away and liavu nil llliiui.st on it?"

"Thi-rn'K nut I'liotiKli iviiulna foi- 
aii iiuiui'sl, sir." salii lliu aurnuuut 
n.,1. mill). "Hut H ia my dooty to 
l.,k. H away."

(To Bo Continued)

TORRANCE
NEWSLETS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rlchhart of 
San Fernando were weekend guests 
of Mrs. Rich hart's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Tomklns, of Gnunercy 
avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. George H. Bradford 
.ttended the Cabrillo theatre In 

San Pedro Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Balo of Car 
son street attended the Sunday 

ling series at the First flirta 
tion Church In Long Beach.

Marion Reeve, a member of the 
Di-ranco Hardware force, Is having 

a week's vacation.

and daughter, of Amapola avenue, 
were entertained recently by Mrs. 
Wicker's parent* at Whlttler.

Mrs. Andrew Hamilton Is at her 
>me, recovering from the effects 

of a minor operation performed rc- 
ently at the Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and MID. S. P. Webb- of 
Amapola avenue were recent dinner 
guests of Mr. and M 
of Park Terrace.

AlVo Butler

S. H. Bradbury hns been a busi 
ss visitor In Tularo County this 

week.

Mr ana Mrs. William Shantleu 
of Chateau Thlerry were visitors at 
G. II. Bradford home Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Hackley of Fresno 
and Mrs. Agnes Gamble were en 
tertained at dinner Saturday by 
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Zell«r of Mar 
cel I mi avenue.

lABIO
The University of 

the Air

LIKE NEW/ 
AGAIN /

REFINISH it yourself! 
With handy varnish-stains 
or enamels  easy to apply
  you can renewyour fur 
niture or create delightful 
new effects. Look around
  "reclothe" the shabby 
members of your furniture 
"family." Decoret Enam 
els and Varnish Stains give 
you best results.

Also, ask for booklet,"The 
Art of Decorating with 
Decoret." It's free, and is 
full of ideas on finishing 
and refinishing furniture 
and ornaments.

WE carry a lull line o! Fuller 
Pa&ita and Varnishes and 

luppiy your needs.

Torrance Wallpaper 
& Paint Co.

W. P. FULLER B CO.
301 Mission Street San Francisco

25 Blanches In Pacific Cout Citlei

VACATION LAND 
Twenty-five miles out li> the 
blue Pacific from Los An 
odes harbor. Million-dol 
lar steamships Catalina and 
Avalon. Motor coach leaves 
Torranco Pharmacy at 9:16 
m. ni., going direct to Cats- 
Una steamer, Wilmington. 
Bo.ting, Bathing, Fishing, 
dolt. Tennis, Dancing, Rid 
ing, Mountain Hiking. Fa. 
mous Qlsss Bottom Boat* 
showing wonderful Subma 
rine Gardens.
Make reservations early. 
Full Information on request 
Torrance Pharmacy, Tcr- 
rance.

Bants Catalina Island C*. 
103-4 Pacific Electric

Bldfl., Los Angeles 
Catalina Terminal, loot of 

Canal Ave., Wllmlnflton 
In All the World 
No Trip Like Thli

IN THE twentieth century knowledge has become 
the common heritage of mankind. It is in the air. 

It is yours for the asking, yours without effort, with 
out restriction, without tuition fee.

Thirty-six colleges in various parts of the country 
are operating broadcasting stations to carry on ex 
tension courses. Forty-five broadcasting stations 
owned by states and cities are putting matters of 
national and international interest on the air.

Hundreds of stations are sending out talks and 
lectures on travel, science, domestic arts, economics, 
and countless other subjects of personal value.

Get your radio today. And take this hint: Atwater 
Kent Receiving Sets and Radio Speakers are built 
for perfect all-around service. They sacrifice no one 
desirable feature to over-emphasize another.

On KNX Tonight!

And every week night for a year, 
6:80 to 7:30 o'clock, tho Atwater 
Kent Orchestra renders a splendid 
program of Dinner Hour Music. 
Hear it tonight and you -will agree 
that no finer program goes on the 
air at any hour of the week.

llOMtho-ttiibei) ModeUOCompact Mo.eltO-PrieM 
Price, t  ' Price,*-

DeBra Radio Co'
"Radio Specialists" 

Carson at Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 73-J

The 'New Special Six 
4-DOOR SEDAN

4-wheel brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc 
wheels Included at no extra cost

Qreater quality plus greater value 
is the magnet that is drawing 
buyers by the thousands to this 
new Special Six 4-Door Sedan.

The Gardena Nash Co.
16303 80. Vermont Ave. Phone 251, Gardena

Serving Gardena, Torrance, Loruita, MoneU, 
' Redondo, Herruosa. Manhattan and Compton

O


